
Rymir Satterthwatie Talks Court Audio and the
Importance of Having Your Own Copy

The Rule of Law Wins!!!

Rymir Satterthwaite States Having Your

Own Court Audio of Litigations Is

Important to Ensure Accuracy

PHILADELPHIA, PA, UNITED STATES,

June 28, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The U.S. Supreme Court audio

recordings of all oral arguments heard

are posted on this website on the same

day an argument is heard by the

Court.

The public may either download the

audio files or listen to the recordings

on the Court’s website. The audio

recordings are listed by case name, docket number, and the date of oral argument.  Rymir states

this is important to ensure accuracy in the event things are removed.  Rymir, his mother Wanda

and Jay Z are part of long ongoing case at which is all about the Audio, Audio, Audio says sources

and based on their past experiences all of the parties have recorded their hearings.   This is civil

law case L-4749-14 which has been pending on the dockets but some audio appears to be online

regarding the hearing. 

The U.S. Supreme Court began audio recording oral arguments in 1955. The recordings are

maintained at The National Archives and Records Administration. Prior to the 2010 Term, the

recordings from one Term of Court were not available until the beginning of the next Term. The

Archives will continue to serve as the official repository for the Court’s audio recordings.

Your own copy of the Court Audio Is  Necessary for Accuracy in the event information was

removed that might be necessary in proving your allegations.
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The opinions expressed within the content are solely the author’s and do not reflect the opinions
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/578725198

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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